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July at Haley House

Dear Friends, 

During the pandemic we have been so moved

by the incredible generosity of neighbors,

community groups, and foundations. Your

donations have helped us to continue to feed

those coming to our doors and to support our

Racial Justice Resources

Donate to the HH
Emergency Fund
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sta� during these uncertain times. We also

received a PPP loan from the government,

which helped to cover our sta�ng costs for

several months.

However, as the pandemic continues, we don't

anticipate being able to get back to full

capacity at the Bakery Cafe in the near term.

Our team has deliberated on the best ways to

support our employees given this reality and

has made the di�cult decision to furlough and

lay-o� some employees, with the hope of

being able to restore furloughed positions by

the end of the year. Given this uncertainty, we

appreciate your sharing any employment

opportunities for our sta� members. 

We look forward to the time when we can

gather together once again to share good food

and each other's company. In the meantime,

be assured of our gratitude for the good work

you are doing in your own lives to promote

justice, equity, and healing. 

Bing Broderick, Executive Director

HHBC Updates: Grill Kits, Jerk
Fest & Outdoor Dining 

HHBC Hours 

THIS WEEK:

Thursday: 2 - 7 pm

Friday: 2 - 8 pm

Closed 7/4-7/15

SUMMER HOURS (starting 7/16): 

Thursday & Friday: 2 - 7 pm

Saturday: 10 am - 4 pm 

Menu & Ordering HERE

617-445-0900

Community Calendar

6/30: What does it mean to be anti-

racist? Webinar hosted by New England

Blacks in Philanthropy featuring

Professor Ibram X. Kendi, 6:15-8:15 pm

(register here)

 

7/3: Boston JerkFest LIVE with Haley

House, virtual, 5-8 pm (more info) 

Place or Schedule An Order

Purchase a Gift Card
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This week, our operations at the Bakery Cafe

will be adjusted for the upcoming holiday.

HHBC will be selling a limited number of grill

kits for pick-up this Friday, July 3rd. Basic

Packages include a choice of cooked or pre-

marinated frozen protein, a side, and

cornbread ($65, feeds 5 people)! Hungry for

more? Order a Deluxe Package for even more

variety, including desserts ($95, also feeds 5

people)!  Place your order here.

We're also excited to be partnering with

Boston JerkFest this Friday (7/3) as a part of

their JerkFridays Program. Our menu this

Friday will be limited to the Nubian sandwich

and Grill Kits as part of this program and our

hours will be 2-7 pm. Click here for more info. 

The Bakery Cafe will be closed from the 4th of

July through Wednesday, July 15th. During this

time, we'll be preparing to welcome you back

for outdoor dining- stay tuned! 

7/4-7/15: Haley House Bakery Cafe

CLOSED

7/8: Application deadline for Radical

Imagination for Racial Justice grants for

artists of color (more info)

7/6- 8/12: Summer Online Movement

Series with Hibernian Hall and VLA

Dance, Mondays and Wednesdays,

various times between 8:30 am- 7:30

pm (more info)

7/10-7/12: Virtual Boston JerkFest Food

Festival (more info)

7/19: Roxbury Unity Parade Caravan

(more Info)

Everyday, 11:45 am - Live Jazz Lunch

with Pops & Sarah, FREE (info)

Everyday, 2:50 pm - @2:50 Ten Minutes

of Daily Re�ection, FREE (info)

Everyday, 3 pm - 7th Inning Stretch with

Fenway Park Organist, FREE (info)

Everyday, various times - Live-

Stream Language Classes with Rola

Languages  (info)

For regular updates of online happenings

to beat boredom, visit The Boston

Calendar
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Lots of Sunshine and Produce!
June 21st marked the longest day of the year

and we are using every moment of sunlight at

the farm to tend to our crops and keep up with

the harvest! Each Wednesday our fabulous

crew of local teenagers has harvested, washed,

packed, and delivered bags of fresh-out-of-the-

ground veggies to our neighbors.

We continue to send fresh greens and herbs

to the Soup Kitchen and HHBC and also have

launched a weekly neighborhood delivery

program in partnership with HYCC. Through

this program, we are reaching out to Highland

Park seniors and other people following strict

stay at home guidelines during COVID and

connecting them with hyper-local fresh

Online Movement Series
Hibernian Hall & VLA DANCE present:

Summer Online Movement Series,

weekly mixed-level movement classes

for youth and adults taught by the

professional dance artists of VLA DANCE

to keep you moving. All classes are

taught on both Mondays and

Wednesdays online and will be designed

for small indoor spaces. More info here. 

Donations

PRIORITY (COVID-related):
- Hand sanitizer 

- Disinfecting wipes

- Scarves and other face coverings

- Masks (unused)

- Gloves (either plastic or reusable)

General:
Gently used/new men's seasonally

appropriate clothing (our storage is

limited!) and personal hygiene products:

- NEW underwear (M-XL)

- Men's pants (30's range)

- Men's shirts

- Coats, sweaters, and shoes

- Baseball caps and other light hats

- Travel-sized toiletries (soaps, shampoo,

conditioner, lip-balm, toothpaste,

toothbrushes)

- Deodorant
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produce as well as other services provided by

HYCC like grocery cards, online �tness classes,

and technology support. If you or someone

you know quali�es for this program, please

reach out to us ASAP! 

 As always, we welcome your feedback. Email

us with thoughts and questions. 

Welcomes & Farewells for the
Live-In Community
With the change in seasons, the Live-In

Community is also experiencing its regular

shifts in membership. The community has

welcomed two Summer Residents: Kalina Yang

and Eunice Draw, as well as two new long-term

members of the community: Zach Smart and

Libby Federici. These new friends have

navigated the transition into the daily work

during this di�cult time with grace and

patience, and we are so glad to welcome them

to the community! 

- Shaving cream & razors

These items can be dropped o� at 23

Dartmouth Street at any time. Click here

for more info on in-kind donations. 

News & Resources
-Read the Globe's coverage of a group of

Black executives who created new fund

to tackle racial inequity and social justice

issues in Boston

-Check out Boston Public Library's  guide

to Race, Social Justice, and Civil Rights 

-See WBUR's shoutout of artist Mattaya

Fitts (former HH Marketing +

Communications Coordinator)

 

-Make sure to �ll out the 2020 Census to

determine how billions of federal funds

will be allocated for the next 10 years.

 

COMMUNITY JOB BOARD
 

Multiple Positions // Daily Table (info)

Contact Tracers, Care Resource

Coordinators, Case Investigators //
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Three long-serving members of the community

are embarking on new paths this summer:

Maya Ellis has begun medical school at

Dartmouth College, Andy Bloniarz will begin as

a Regional Planner for the City of Boston's

O�ce of Emergency Management, and Harriet

Lindeman will be taking some time before

beginning a Master's of Divinity program at

Harvard. We wish them all the best on their

journeys and are grateful for their service!

Everyday Heroes Fundraiser

We're excited to be a bene�ciary (along with

Harvard Street Neighborhood Health Center)

of United Senergy's current campaign to honor

the "Everyday Heroes" helping to �ght the

pandemic through a t-shirt sale fundraiser.

This initiative is part of their campaign to

reduce economic, health and technological

disparities in low-income communities.  To

Partners in Health (info)

Multiple Positions // Pine Street Inn

(info)

Multiple Positions // Newmarket

Business Association (info)

Volunteer Update
In keeping with public health guidelines,

our volunteer program remains

suspended. However, if you'd like to be

the �rst to hear when we relaunch our

program, make sure you've �lled out

our volunteer application and then �ll

out this form to join our list of �rst-

responders!

You can also sign up to volunteer with the

City of Boston here.

Parking Spot Available
Haley House has a parking spot for

rent behind 418 Massachusetts Ave.

($250/ month; 24/7 access). Proceeds 

bene�t Haley House programs.

Interested? Email or call Jill at (617) 236-

8132.
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purchase click here. 

Gratitude Corner!

Dulock Meats

Forge Baking Company

Siena Farms

Land of Plenty Farms

Not Just Co. for donating proceeds from

their fundraiser

@lizmollicaphotography

and #thefrontstepsproject

The BLM banner-making team: Laura

Kakalecz, Harriet Lindeman, Zach

Smart, Kalina Yang

Catalyst Kitchens, Bank of America,

Mass Redistribution Fund for recent

grants
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Soup Kitchen, Live-In Community, Office, Mailing Address: 
23 Dartmouth Street // Boston, MA 02116 

Haley House Bakery Cafe: 
12 Dade Street // Roxbury, MA 02119
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